



A study on The Critical Thinking Skills in School Music Education (2) 
Based on “Dimension3:Extending and Refining Knowledge" in Marzano's 
“Dimensions of Leaming" model-
岡本信一*
OKAMOTO Shinichi 
Judging from the thought that we are involved in expr，ωs and cr巳atethe music， itmay be said that the critical thinking skil 
including the reasoning is peculiar positioning in school music education even today. However， the critical side and血ecrea-
tive side are originally put toge血erwith a relation of an artist and the music. It is accompanied with the act of a well-honed 
sense to place critical thinking skil in clas. In other words， the act is reverse to our usually thinking. In that way generated 
expression and interpretation are personality itself of the child.and the teacher have to ascertain the validity， and it is necessary 
for teache to ascertain the validity of expression and int己:rpretationand should place them in a classroom 
キーワード:学習の次元批判的思考推論






















理に根ざしていたと考えられる O 2) 
音楽科においても、そうしたより広い視点に立った思
考力を位置づけていくために、前回の考察では、






(Disposition of Self-Regulation :認知をコントロールす
るメタ認知)、批判的思考 (Dispositionof Critical Think 
ing 批評の性質を帯びたもの)、創造的思考















































数学科 微分 問題 極限値
























































図4 Dimensinos of Leamingモデル
この中の第3次元にある知識の拡張と洗練にいったい
どのように聞いが関わってくるのかについて、 考察して







ーidentilythe instruments within the pe陀us-
slon fami1y oforchestral instfuments 
(e.g. drums， wood blocl<叩 ano)
-singm函記i悶ma variety of cultu附 and
historical 問riods;
-substltute dlfe陀mwords in familar songs 
ar create new verses， using their knowl-
edge 01rhythm回ensu陀 thatthe new 
text fi凶withthe melody; 
-c陀atemelodic cantour . maps" that indi 
角川 銅山".-1.・判"';"n.r.，・r崎 町 (hiohρr.lnwer)
tne eJmem.sυJ IU)IL dl山 ドOllC'""VJ 
拍unds，and use-the voice， instruments， or
“found" marerials 
variety of cultu陀sand historical peri叫s
(e.g， "Chan~ Berb闘よbyTa田
Amrouche)。
-communicate their thoughts and felings 
about themusic they hear， using language 
and a variety 01art lorms and media (e.g.， 







































"Dimensions of Learning-Teacher's MANUAL"，ASCD，197，p.186-187 
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